AGENDA
BRISTOL SELECT BOARD
MEETING
Thursday, March 19, 2020
At the Town Office – 5 School Street

5:00pm: Open Public Meeting

- Pledge of Allegiance

- Meeting Minutes: March 5, 2020

- Consent Agenda and Manifests: March 19, 2020

- Election of Chair and Vice Chair

- Committee Appointments: Budget Committee, Planning Board, Historic District Commission, Economic Development Committee

- COVID-19 Response
  - Overview of Current Conditions from Emergency Management Director and Health Officer
  - Executive Orders from Governor
  - 10 Teams Approach: Town Clerk/Tax Collector Services, Health, Permitting and Land Use, HR & Finance, Technology & Cybersecurity, Supplies, Sanitation Services, Communications, Community Services, Business Support, Parks & Recreation
  - Operational Impacts, Planning, Recommendations: Fire/EMS/EMD, Police, Highway/Transfer Station, Water/Sewer
  - Operation Impacts, Planning, Recommendations: Town Office Closure, Changes in Operations
  - Temporary Human Resources Policies Recommendations: Leave Due to Coronavirus, Telecommuting Policy
  - Communications to Public
  - Community Response: Support of Social Service Agencies and Business
  - Community Relations/Communications
  - Press Release Review
  - Next Meeting Location

- Fireworks

- Select Board Items
- Public Comments
- Nonpublic Session Per NH RSA 91-A (If Necessary)
- Adjourn
- Next Scheduled Meeting: April 2, Location TBA